
The breast foath,-•rs -•re b'usic,,tiiy jo!d• '.:'izh •% •3ro;'m 'shaft 
trian•ie' (fi:; 2.) 

The belly feathers are white 

I ;,•n confident that the •bove criteria '/•il! a•ge Golden Plovers 
ur. til the begsming of :•ovember with cert•.int:?, .'•s they agree ,:•ith 
all but two of the aged museum speci::.ens, •.'•hich for several reasons 
•' believe to be wrongly a;•ed. it seems thc. u,•'• th?• •½st juveniles 
uundergo a body r•c'Utt from the begirznir,,• of 2:evetuber o,:w,•ards ,./nich may 
encompass the under. tall coverts, either whci!y or partially. Three 
specimens in 2love.mber, Jar. uar. w •,•nd tlarch oz.'_hibited both adult and 
juvenile ur. der tail coverts, Lut thre• specimens, i.•: Nove2:cer, januar 7 
and Zpril, exhibited only juvenile coverts. This, %!on,/ ','&th the 
drop. in numbers of specimens from November oz'_v:ards, ':hich are ageable 
as juveniles, sulfjests that at least some juv,•:nil•s tuadergo a com•iete 
tail covert r?,ouit, r.•ndcrin C them indistin•uishable z•rom adults. 
Abrasion or :,.'•ult of ,•h• breast and belly feathers makes these two 
criteria unwor•abie from this tirae of year •is3. 

The gr,•,.tah ahc:,,'s zhe numbers of juvcniies 
monthly sample, •Sed using4 the '•bove characters. T'.•z.3 tLr:y sample 
in •Iovember makes it i:::possible to say at ?resez.t ¾,hother juveniles 
are all ageable or not in 

Thus the sr:fe thin,_• to do at prsse•.-.,t-,'/ouid seem to be to 
,apply the codes'}' or '5' tc any birds showing the juvenile 

_ 

characters, 'ut after October to apply the code '2' .ch•g•g .•. 

te '•' at the i?e,,•i•'.•i•'•.• of the new ye'•r, for •',ny birds sho•':ing -•he 
•.d•t ?l•,ag,a. The next ate? is to catch zoa.e Go!de• Plovers in 
•[ovember to test the validity •f the character in that month. 

On a slightly separate •ote, Lh,: character 6f 'the outer und•,r 
tail coverts /•ould so•,:• to a_•pl.¾ to t•oth o•' the_ Lcss•,r Golden Plover 
species, (P. do•.:inica and P.fulvus), thou{'h I h•':ve •L•ne •; more th•m 
t•alnce at both 

Fi•aily, .',ouid iiko to th',mk the !•.i.•.i{.H., Trin6, •,;mc.•ster 
and Sheffield 7.lus•uu:,s i'•r allowing me access to their specimens. 
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:'•,i.'J'o Pienkowski 

Despite the •.•,mny recent studies o•: wad:ars, -:/e still 
little information on ;'•on the :P.'•,in periods of ,,';drier mortality 

t•.u heavy mort'•lity • • s•w•re 7•int•rs (see occur - apart {'rein 
e.g. reporzs L• 'gii•'owl Trust 15th inn.Re?. 1962-63). One might 
expeot reiative].y heavy mortality to take k-;lace. during periods when 
ener•-• • requirements are high '•n•or food supl lies lov•. Such 
periods m•Tv occur over winter• at :p. isration ti:7.es• or eve• in the 
breeding season ame:•gst other ti:aes, but .-•a yet ,.-;e have little 
evidence as to ,.'/hich, if •:ay, cf t',•ese is implement. 

The one ,good t,t,lPe of evidence that bird3 :•'e dying is the 
finding ,of corpses. In the past several studies h',vc been made 
of times' of mcrtaiity by the use of reports of tincod birds found 
dead. This t:::s some disadv,?mtages, in th•.t:- 



(i) the sampl• size available is reduced because not only ices a 
dead bird have to be found, but this bird needs te have been 
ringed at some stage in its life. Therefore, the proportion •f 
bo•es found which are reported •';iil approximate to the proportion 
of waders in the population which are ringed• this normally bein• 
very small, and 

(ii) 'there is no information on the reco•'eries file as •o '.'•hat 
length of shore has been searched and also there is no indication cf 
effort spent in relation to time of year. 

The advantage is that some data are alread•¾ available having been 
accumulated c•er the years in which waders have been ringed. 
•his analysis is therefore also bein• undertaken. 

However, as ind_•cated above, this is not a satisfactory method 
for •enerating new data, especially at a time when there •s an 
urgent need for •owledge of wader biology in view of current 
threats to estuaries. ,Ve therefore need a scheme'of systematic 
searches of beaches for •ii bodies, not jus• those with r•,•s. 

Fortunately such • or•anisation already exists•in the 
R.S.P.B./Ssa•6ird Group •eached •ird Survey, oryanised by Colin 
Bibby..- The main aim of this is to estimate the natural and 
artificial (oiled, l.oisoned, etc.) mortality of seabirds. 
However, coverage has extended into parts of some large estuaries 
and nearly 2,000 waders have already' been recorded. •he 
organisers have kindly agreed to extend the survey and place more 
emphasis on waders •und estuaries of all sizes. It is up to us 
to take advanta•[e of this offer and to u•dertake to•cover stretches 
of shore. 

The r•quiremcnts ,•ro simple. Hel•?ers should 'adopt' a i•ngth 
of shore (th• l•:ngth that th•y can conveniently deal vdth) and walk 
it at regular intervals. The [•,•ac•ed f•.rd Survey holds simuit•o- 
ous co•ts on weekends in September, [%v•mbcr, O•uary, February 
and ;•,Iaz'ch, but welcomes co•ts at oth•r times. For the '.',•ader work 
it would be useful if one visit could Le mado •.ach •,cnth ar:d the d•y 
cf the Birds cf Estuaries Enq•y comnt m•ght be a suitable occasion 
as m•any people are •vo].ved in both surveys. [•efor• startLn¾ or. a 
szretch of shore, helpers should contact the Beached. Bird Su•ey, 
so as to avoid overlap •d to obtain fo•s and • 11 inst•ctions. 
"Wader workers" should, of'course, e•c record other groups of birds. 

Would anyone prepared to help or requiring more information 
please write to me or directly to [[r. C.J. ?,ibby, RSPB Research 
Department, ñ•he Lodge, •andy, Bedfordshire. Those enrolled in 
the scheme will receive a regular supply of forms an• also reports 
of progress in the surveys. 

•'[.VLP's address im-.•n..the change of-•ddress sec.tion cf this 
Bulletin• ,. •: 


